
Deeision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
PACIFIC GBZmOUND tINES, INC., e. ) 
corporation, to sell and M. C. YAENE, ) 
doing business under the name and ) 
style ot INLAND STAGES to purchase ) 
certain o~rative r1ght~ ~or the ) 
transportation ot pasBenger8, baggage ) 
and express between Saugus end Laws, ) 
end ot the ~urchaser for a certif1cate ) 
ot convenience and necess1t~ between ) 
5augo.s and. Los Angeles. ) 
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APplication No. 18812. 

R. C. Lucas and Orla St. Clair tor applicants. 

Earl A. Bagby tor Original Stage Line, Ino., 
protestant. 

Guy S. Alexander ror High Sierras Transport 
Company, protestant. 

W. 3:. Powell and ;r. R. Proper tor Loa .Angeles and 
Trona stages, protestant. 

:rsmes Gunn tor Board ot PUblic Uti11t1es'and 
Transportation ot the City or Los Angeles, 
interested party. 

R. E. Wedekind and R. O. MArler tor Pacifi0 
Electr1c Railway, 1nterested party. 

BY T.HE COMUISSION: 

OPINION .AND ORDER 

Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., has petitioned the 
Railroad Commission tor an order approv1ng the sale and transter 

by it to M. C. Yahne ot en operating right tor an automotive 

service tor the transportat1on or passengers and property between 

Saugus and Bishop via Mojave, and M. C. Yahne has petitioned 'tor 

authority to purehase and acquire said operating right and to 

hereafter operate thereunder, the sale and transter to be in 

accordance with an agreement, a cOPY' ot Which, marked Exhibit' "An, 
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is attaohed to the application here1n and made a part hereot. 

A public hearing herein Was conducted by EX~ner 

Handtord at Los Angeles. the matter was duly submitted and 18 now 

ready tor decision. 
The consideration to be paid tor the transfer ot the 

operating right only 15 $l.OO. No equ1pm.ent is to be tranaferred. 
The operating right herein'proposed to be transferred 

was created by DeciSion No. ~:3244 on Application No. 16969 and is 
a portion or the consolidated S,Ystem ot applicant Pacitic Greyhound 

Lines, Inc. and particularly that d1v1sion between Los Angela. 

and Santa Barbara. By the transfer sought to be accomplished the 

operations or Pacit1c Greyhc1W1d Lines between Saugus and Bishop 

will be severed trom the consolidated system and the operat1ng 

right vested in applicant Yt~e. 
~:p11cant Yahne herein also seeks a certificate of ~ubl10 

convenience end necessity tor the transportation o'! passenger,s and 

property between Saugus and Los Angeles in order to give h~ 

through operation between l~os Angeles and Bishop as a part and in 

connection with his o:perat:lon or an interstate service between LoIS 

.A.nSeles and, Reno, Nevada, ·V'ie. Bishop and Bridgeport. Applicant 

Yahne has been supervisor or the Pacir1c Greyhound operation 
between Los Angeles and Bishop and at the same t~e has conducted 

interstate service between Bishop and Reno. He now proposes to 
provide adequate equi:pm.en·~ for a through service between L08 A:ngel,e;s 

and Reno and inc1dentally to care tor the local trattic between Los 

Angeles and Bishop_ Yahne is an experienced o~rator and now O~Qa 
the Ind.ependent Interetat,e Stage:! operating between Los ADgeles and 
Cisco and Oregon and also between Los Angeles and Phoentx. The 

- ' 

interstate operation bet~,een Los Angeles end Reno is to be wholly 
" 

owned by appl1cent Yahne and is to be operated under the neme ot' 

Inland Stages. A:Pplice.r.t proposes to adopt the time schedules and 



• 
ratea ror his in:trc.etat:e eerv100 'between Loa Angeles and B1&hOp 

as they are now establishod and on rile by Paciri0 Greyhound Linea, 

Inc. 
The app11eat~.on m.et protest trom several interested car-

riers. Original Stage Line and Paeir1c ~eotr1c Railway with~rew 

all protest when a:9p11cant Yahne stipulated that he would trall.a:port 

no passengers or propel~ty lOcally between Los Angeles and san 
1ernando. Upon this sti~ulat1on the Board or Public Ut1l1t1e~ and 

Transportation or the City or Los Angeles withdrew its 1ntere!,t 

in the proceeding. J'elILeS R .. P:t"oper, o~ratins under author1ty 

trom this Commission tClr an automotive service tor the transpc'rta-

tion ot passengers and property between Los Angeles and Trona via 

Mojave and Randsburg pl'otested the application on. the ground that 

he had previously appl:1.ed tor a certiticate to turnieh local serv-

1ce between Los Angelef~ and Mojave, except between Los Angeles and 

San Fernando, and had ~Ieen denied certiticate by Decision No. 22610 

on his Application No. 16493. Applicant sought to interv.ene and 

re~ested. in writing, the reo~ening ot thie proceeding on the 

theory that 1t any new eerti~icate 1s to be granted he should 

reoeive eons1derati.on. The intervention and protest may be disre-

garded because ot the fact that no new service 18 to be establiehed 

as applicant Yahne, herein, is merely assuming the ssme service that 

has been pertormed bY' :t'acitic Greyhound Lines, Inc. and was being 

perror.med at the t~e iToper's application Was betore the Ccmm1s810n. 
Guy' s. Alexaxl.der, operating under certit1cate between 

B1shop and Mono Lake, ~'rotested on t!l.e grou.nds that the past conduct 

or Yahne in operating intrastate to pOints between Bishop and Mono 

Lake unfitted h~ tor the possession ot the certificate he seeks. 

Yahne denied all knowledge or anytransportat10n conducted to points 

north or Bishop. Alexander was quite speCific in his identitieat10n 

ot persons and occas1ons in connection with passengers departing 

trom Yahne's stages at pOints north or Bishop and in view ot the 
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c1:rcwnatances it is eLdv1sable to wern Mr. Yahna that he :may 

~per1l his whole oPf~rat1on by not adhering strictly to the ltmita-

tiona ot the certificate to be granted herein. Certificated car-

riers operate between Bishop and Mono Lake and between Mono Lake 

end Coleville (at th., Call1:orn1a-Nevade. Line) and their operations 

now meagerly pe. troni:~ed must not be injured in tmy way bj" wl&uthor-

ized eo~pet1tion. 

Fu.ll consi,ieration ot the record herein justifies the 

authorization ot the transter trom Pacit1cGrej"hound tines, Inc. 

to applicant Yahne ac.d also the granting ot a certiticate t,o Yahne 

botween Saugtus and Loe .Al:lgeles, the severed portion ot .. the I~rey

houne. Unes and the c.ew certit1cate to be consolidated as o:l1e 

operation. An order accordingly will be entered. 

M. C. Yahne is hereby placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class, ot property which should be 

capitalized or used as an element ot value in determining reason-

able rates. ~side trom their purely pe~ss1ve aspect, they extend 

to the holder.a tull or partial monopoly ot a class o~ business 

over & particular rc,ute. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at anY,t1lILe by the state which is not in e.DY, resll'ect 

limited to the nmnbelr ot rights which may 'be given. 

IT IS HERl~ ORDERED that the above entitled appl.icatioD. 

be, and the S8me is hereby granted, subject to the tollowing condi-

tions: 
1. The cO:lsidorat1on to be paid tor the property her.:,1n 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rnte fixing body as a measure 
or value ot sa~Ld property tor rate fixing, or any purJ;>ose 
other than the transter herein authorized. 
2. APplicant :?e.cif1c Greyhotmd I,ines, Inc., shall 1mne-
diatel,. un1 te ,,,1 th applicant M. c. Yahne in common sUJ~ple
ment to the tar1tts on tile with the Commission covering 
service given 'l1llder certificate herein authorized to be 
transferred, applicant Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., on 
the one hand withdrawing, and applicant M. C. Ye.hne· oll.the 
other hand acceptiXlg and establishing such tariffs and. all 
ettective supplements thereto. 
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3. Applicant :Fiaci:fic Greyhound Lines, Inc., shall.1:mme-
diately withdraw t~o schedules riled 1n its name w1th the 
Railroad Commis.sion ane. ~l':plicant M. C. Yahne shall imme-
diately tile, in duplicate, in his own n~e, t~e schedules 
covering service heretofore given by applicant Pacitic 
Greyhound Lines, Inc., which t1me schedules shall be iden-
tical with the t~e schedules now on tile with the Railroad 
Camm1szion 1n the name 01' applicant Pacific Greyhound Lines, 
Inc., or t1me schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Com-
m1ss1on. 

4. The rights and ~1vileges here1n authorized may not be 
sold, lea$ed~ transterred nor aSSigned, nor servioe there-
un~er discon~inued, unless the wr1tten consent at the 
Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, assign-
ment or d1scont1nuance,has first been secured. 
5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant M. C. Yahne 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by h~ under a contract or agreement on a baSis satisfactory 
to the Railroad. Commission. . 

THE RAILRC'.tJ) COW£tSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR..'lI.A. 

HEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and neces~it~ requ1re the 

este.~11$bment by apJ; i11cant M. C. Yahne o:r: an automobile 8ervice 

tor the transportation or passengers, baggage and express betw~en' 

Saugus and Los Angeles as a part of through service between Loa . 

Angeles and Bishop, provided that no service be rendered looally 

between LO$ . .Angeles and San Fernando or that any serv1ce be 

rendered except on through cars which are to be operated between 

Los Angeles and Lancaster or Bishop, and 

IT IS HERE:BY ORDERED that a certificate o'tpublie con-

venience and necessity be and the same is hereby granted to M. C. 

Yahne tor the operation or an automobile passenger, baggage and 

express service between Saugus and Los Angeles in connection with 

the transter or operat1ng rights between Saugus and Bishop, as 

hereinabove e.uthor1z,ed. subject to the tollowing cond1 t1ona: 

. , 

l. No local service may be rendered between Los Ange1es 
and S~ Fernando in either d1rection. 
z •. No single l='acke.ge of express may be accepted tor 
tran"portation that exceed.s One Hundred. (100 } pounds in, 
we1ght, and all express is to be transported on passenger 
vehicles only, except l1mitations as to package we1gh,t and 
vehicles of t:ransportation shall not apply between Lone 
Pine R. R. Stetion, Bishop and Laws, nor to' shipments 
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tre.n.sported ror or through the agone,. or Ro.1l:wc.y Expr~e8 
Att.enay, Inc •• end milk and eream, and empty containers 
or such commo~1t1ea when being tran$~orted to or trom a rail 
junction point in connoction with reil transportation thereor. 

z. Applieant~. C. Yahne shall ~ile his wri~ten acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted within a period or not to 
exceed t1tteerL (15) days from. date hereof. 

4. Applicant U. c. Yahlle ::Jhall tile, 1ll triplicate, and 
make e1'rectivl~ wi thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30). 
day-IS t'ro:n the date hereo:r, on not less than ten (10) daye 
notice to the Comm1~s1on and the public, a taritt or taritta 
constructed 1:0. accordance with the requirements or the Com-
mission's General Ordors, and containing rate~. rules and 
regulations, 'which, in volume and etfect. shall be identical 
with the rate$ ane rules shown in the application in so tar 
as they conterm to the certiticate herein. gre.n~ed. 

5. Applicant, M. C. Yehne shall rile,in .ld'g.plicate and make 
effective within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
trom date hOl.'eot, Oll not less than five (5) day's' notice to 
the Commission and the pub11c, t~e schedules covering the 
service horo~l.n authorized, in a torm. satistactory to the 
Railroad Comxussion. 

5. The righ'cs and privileges here1n authorized lIlf\T not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned unless 
the written 'oonsent or the Railroad Comm1ss1on to such dis-
continuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment has first 
been see~ed. . 

7. No vehicle may be operated by app11oan't M. C. Yahne 
unless such veh1c~e is owned by said app11cant or is leased 
by h~ under a contract or agreement on a baSis satistactor,y 
to the Railroad Commission. 

For al:L other purposes the effective date or this order 
ahall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. / 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this 

Q46:Z'~ . 1933. 

/;2..- day 
ot 

C 
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